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Aq experimental and theoratical analysis was
performed on low energy impact loading of thin {.QUO
inches) graphite-e<pox y plates. Six-in~h squara plates
were subjected to dynanic impact^ (below the ballistic
range) and static laaiing. The plate static strain
energy and dynamic impact energy for failure were
equal and constant. Theoretical analysis was
performed using both exact and finite eleaent aethods.
Small deflection theDry was assumed and found to be
inapplicable; the plates behaved in a manner
indicating that a large daflectiDn theoretical model
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Composite materials have a tremendous potential in the
structural field. Although their future value in the
aircraft industry is exceptional, there still remain many
unknowns. The response of graphite-epoxy composite plates
to low energy impact loading is one of these unknDwns.
Low energy impacts are a common occucrence on
operational aircraft. k mechanic dropping a wrench, or a
stone thrown by a tire are typical examples. It is
important to know how composite panels react to these
impacts in order to be able to confidently predict a damage
threshold. An accurate model for damage would be helpful in
both the operational and design fields. Dperatioaally , the
ability to assess damage to a panel which is kn?wn to have
been hit, but which has aD visual manifestations of damage,
will produce better maintained and safer aircraft. The
designer will also be better able to produce ai aircraft
capable of operation throughout its design environment.
A series of tests, both static and iynimic, were
performed to analyze the response of a simply supported
plate to impact loading. The plate was a synmetrically
laid-up graphite-epoxy plite six inches sguare. The dynamic
tests used a variable-mass steel penetrator of spherical
shape, at impact speeds of. ten, fifteen, and twenty feet per
second. Each plate was impacted by incrementally increasing
masses until failure occurred.
There were three basic types of failure expected. These
included: static shear-out, where the penetrator sheared
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through the panel causing only local damage; flexural, whare
the failure was causal primarily by oending ail membrane
stresses; and ballistic, where complete penetration
occurred. It was assuaad that wave stresses would have
little influence, and that flaxural failure woulu
predominate. Saall defLections wara initially assumed and
membrane stresses were naglectei.
The Kirchoff Hypothesis for plates was adopted:
straight lines normal to an undaformed middle surface ware
assumed to remain straight and normal to the oaidile surface
in the deformed state-. Further, it was assumed that normals
to the middle surface do iDt change length.
The investigation proceeded in the following mannar:
first, the constitutive properties of the plate material
were determined both analytically and experimentally, then
the experimental apparatus was set up and calibrated to give;
the desired range of impact velocities. A number of
non-destructive techniguas for inspection of daaaged plates
were considered and tested. Finally, a series o£ static ani
impact tests was run, and the resulting damage was evaluated
using both nondestructive and destructive test methods,
including scanning-electrDn- microscopy.
Concurrently a theoretical investigation was undertaken
to see whether simple linear theory could be of use in the
analysis of the plate impact problea. Static and dynamic
solutions were sought using SAP 17, a f inite-elemant
structural analysis program. Initially, known closed form
solutions were compared with SAP 17 solutions for static and
dynamic loadings. Then specimen constitutive properties and
experimental loading paraaeters wera antered in tie program,
and solutions were compared with experimental dati.
The procedures used and the results gained ace detailed
13






The plates used were ronstructe3 from 12 inoh wide rolls
of UCC Thornel 300 (untwisted) Graphite Fibres, in a
Rigidite 5208 matrix, sipplied as a B-stage prepreg by the
NARMCO Materials Division of the Celanese Corporation.
Twelve-inch square panels were constructed following the
manufacturers recommended procedures, and those of Linnander
[Ref. 1 ]. Thsse procelures were designed to give a 55*
fiber content by volume. The lay-up *as eight lanina in a
symmetrical configuration as indicated by Fij. 1. The
standard laminate orientation code for this lay-ap [Ref. 2],
was (0,±45,0) . After the proper cure, the oanels were
s
quartered to give six-inch square plates.
Some of the lamina properties predicted by NAR3CD
Materials included, in pounds per square inch:
Flexural modulus (longitulinal) =22 . 3 E6
Flexural modulus (transverse) = 1.6 E6
Tensile modulus of coupon sample (logitudinal) =23. 5 E6
Tensile modulus for coupon sample (tra nsverse) =1 . 4 7 E6
Flexural ultimate stress ( longitudinal) =295 E3
Flexural ultimate stress (transverse) = 11.5 E3






















Tensile ultimate stress £or coupon sample
(transversa) =6 . 75 E3
Compression ultinate stress (longitudinal) = 193 E3
Interlaminar shear ultimate= 17.8 E3
The published properties did not include either of the
Poisson ratios or the shear modulus. The nominal thickness
of a laid-up plats was .343 inches.
B. THEORETICAL CONSTITUTED PROPERTIES
Jones [Ref. 3] developed equations for the constitutive
properties of a laminate from known lamina properties and
laminate lay-up.
Beginning with the known properties the constitutive
properties of each lamina in relation to the Laninate was
determined. Lamina with fiber direction coincident with the
axis of the plate; and plane stress:
Kth LAYER U K K
For laminas that were not on the principle plate axis the 2
matrix was modified with a suitable coordinate
transformation. This applied to the t 45 degree Laminas:
Qu = Qu C0S
4G -*-2(Q, 2.+ eQ^SlM2QCOS2 4QzzSlUMe
3a = fQa ^Qu- liQw,)SlN 2ecC6fe+Q,2(SlWq0^CO5qe)








For small strains ind linear elasticity, utilizing
classical laminate theory, the stresses in any Layer were
expressed in teems of middle surface strains and curvatures.





the following relations ware ootained:
In] = [»]H *[«] W
1»I - Mi*-? *[°1 ix}
where for extensional stiffness:
n
A..
-2L (5.. )„ (Z -Z)
for coupling stiffness:
B.. '^zlL (Q„ )„ (Z~ -Z~_,)
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The plates as constructed ware syametrical. This forced
the B, or coupling, matrix to zero.
Io facilitate calculation it was desirable to express
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the constitutive properties in the form of angineering
constants of an orthotropic material. The finite element
program used woild accept lata in this form only.
The Design Manual [Ref. 2] supplies a means to
approximate the ortiotropic constitutive properties
utilizing the A, 3r extensional stiffness, matrix;
2
E XX MA|| A22-A|2)/(THICKNESS)A22
E yy" Exx A22/A !l
G xy -A33/THICKNESS
^ yx a A|2 /A||
S) xy »A22/A|2
a simple computer program was designed to ta'^e both the
lamina constitutive properties and laminate construction as
input. The program, in Basic Language, outputs the
following: the indiviiual lamina stress-strain properties
in relation to the laainate, the extensional natrix, the
bending matrix, the orthotropic constitutive properties, and
the orthotropic st ress-st
c
ain relationship. This program is
Appendix A.
EXPERIMENTAL CONSTITUTIVE PROPERTIES
To verify the calculated constitutive properties, a
series of tensile tests was performed.
Three specimens were prepared in accordance with the
design manual [Re£. 2]. Taey were nine inches long and one
inch wide. The first specimen was cut from a twelve-inch
panel with the zero degree fibers running parallal to the
long dimension. The second was cut so the zsro degree
fibers ran at a right angl= to the long dimension. The last
specimen was cut so one of the forty-five degr^s lamina's
19

fibers were parallel to tae long dimension, and the zero
degree fibers were fort/-five degrees off the long specimen
axis. One-and-a-half-inci long and one-inch wile shoulders
were glued to both sides of the outer one-and-a-ialf inches
of the specimen in order to distribate the local stresses
caused by mounting in tie test machine. The elges, where
the shoulders met the specimen, were beveled to less than 30
degrees.
BBH Electronics SR-'4 strain gage rosettes were installed
on each specimen near the center. These rosettes were type
FAEB-25R-12S6 wita 120 Din resistance and 2.04 gage factor.
They were wired intD a standard Wheatstone bridge strain
measuring circuit.
The three specimens were mounted in a RIS3LE testing
machine. As they were sl:>wly loaded to failure, strain
measurements were increnentally taken. Figures 2, 3, and 4
are plots of the test data.
The orthotropic CDnstitutive properties can be
determined from the graphs. From this data, the Design
Manual [Ref. 2] gives a simple calcilation procedure to
determine the shear modilis:
U«(EL+ ET+2S) LT E Y )/8(I-VLTVTL)
2 U Ex,
G LT 8 U - E
From the graphs:
EL » II. 65 E 6
ET » 3.I E6 Jx LT " ' 52
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The shear modulus calculition give:
G LT = 2.05 E 6
Summary of constitutive properties from tests:
E L = 11.6 E6 .\T =.52
MTL =.I4
ET = 3.1 E6
GLT = 2.1 E6





D. OMPARISON OF CONSTITUTIVE PROPERTIES
Since Poisson's ratios and ttie shear aodalus for an
individual lamina were i3t given, these properties ware
estimated and entered into the constitutive properties
computer program. Using the orthotopic properti2s obtained
from the tests, the program was used to iterate for the
unknowm lamina properties. The results were iisa ppointing.
The calculated modulus ia the I direction was eight percent
high, the shear modulus wis forty percent high, and the
Poisson's ratios were thirty five percent high when the X
direction calculated modulus was foroed to eguaL the test
data.
A survey of the Design Manual [Rsf.2] indicated tnat the
constitutive properties obtained experimentally were
comparable to common, medium strength gcaphite epDxy places
of similar construction. The octhotropic values obtained
from the test data were ased unless otherwise noted.
24

E. FIBER-EPOXY V3LUME FRACTION
Two independent tests were conducted to verify the fiber
and epoxy volume fractions. One method was i chemical
technique, the other was a quantitative microscopic method.
Handley and Cross [Ref.4] outline! the chemioal method
used. Two fritted crucibles and two samples were dried in
an oven at 180 degrees csatigraie fDr thirty minates. The
crucible and coupon *eca then weighed. Tne coupon was
placed in 80-90 degree centigrade, concentrated nitric acid
for fifteen to twenty minutes. Ths hot nitric acid
dissolved or "digested" tie epoxy matrix. iftar the epoxy
was dissolved, the canaiaing fiber and acii solution was
rinsed with a vacaum assist in water and acetone. rhe
crucible witn the fibers was driei in an oven at 120 degrees
centigrade for on= to two hours, ani then weighed. The
results were:
Sample One Sample Two
1.0612 specimen weight in grams 1.3525
14.1733 specimen and crucible (before) 14.2335
13.9225 specimen and crucible (after) 13.9037
.2508 epoxy weight in grams .3378
23.6% epoxy by weight 24.8%
1.265 specific lensity of epoxy 1.255
1.9-2.3 specific density of graphite 1.9-2.3
54-68% fibsr by. volume 63-67%
This compares favorably *ith the desicei 55%.
k quantitativs microscopic analysis was done to further
verify the fiber/epoxy mixture.
A section was taken from a plate using a diamond cut-off
25

saw, and cold mounted in plastic. Et was than polisned
using grinding baits of 5D and 323 grit, emory paper of 9
and 3/0 grit, and polishing cloths with aluai nucn-oxide
slurries of 15 and .05 micrometer grit. The microstr ucture
showed sufficient resolution with just polishing, so etching
was not used. A nitric acid etch wouli have selectively
attacked the apoxy, it desired. The cold mounting process
caused slight sample degradation. The plastic attacked the
epoxy in the outermost layer. The attack was very slight
and confined to dissolving the extreme surface layer of
epoxy. If there was a well developed crack, the plastic
would also fill these with a corresponding light attack on
the surrounding matrix material. The plastic mounting
material was also significantly softer than tha graphite
epoxy plate making it iifficult to obtain square edges on
the sample.
Figure 5 details the results of the gjantitative
analysis. The illustration is the 3 D 3 X microphotograph used
for the analysis, which is a picture of the middle two
layers of a plate. The iita indicates a fractional length
of line within the fiber as .557. This equates to the
volume fraction giving a 5 5.7% fiber volume, which concurs
with previous analysis.
The average dimension of the fibers was also determined
from the microphotogcaph using standard quantitative
microscopy tecaniques. The average dimension was 5 . '4
microns. Since the specinen was cut at a right angle to the
principle fiber orientation, this dimension gives a close
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III. EXPERIMENTAL APPRATUS AND PlSLIldlNARf TESTS
A. EXPERIMENTAL SET-UP
1 • Penetratpr
Two variaola mass panetratocs waca constructed and
are illustrated in Fig. 5. The primary penetrator was tne
lighter, slimmer ona. It «as constructai with a plastic
pipe body sized to fit in the launohac tube. Tha mass could
be adjusted from a pproxi naa tly .314 to .D93 slugs. This was
accomplished by varying the weight from saven ounces to
three pounds with lead 3iDt. The lealing point of the
penetrator is half-spherical shaped and made of steel. The
larger all steel penetrator had a mass which couli be varied
starting at .085 slugs. This panatcatoc had tha capacity to
change both the leading point's shape and its construction
material. The second paaetrator was not naaded in the
dynamic tests.
2. Plate Fixture
A massive steel fixture was built for both tha
static and dynamic tests. This fixtuca is illistrated in
Fig. 7. It was carefully machined to have a flat tast
surface and to have tha top and botton surfaces parallal.
The fixture was made fr:>:n heavy steal channaLs with a










Figure 7 - PLATE TESTING FIXTURE
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The square test supports measured f our-aa d-one-half
inches on the insida. Using a six-inch plate, aach plate
edge over-lapped the support by three quarters of an inch.
The fixture also had la additional frame aad a series of
clamps to secure all edges of the plates to the fixtures;
this frame would prevent all edge rotation. Plates could be
mounted and tested in either the simply supported or clamped
edge modes. Large hol = s were drilled in the sides of the
fixture to prevent any pressure build-ups during dynamic
displacements.
3 . Launcher
The desired impict velocity was achieve! by simply
dropping the penetrator from an appropriate hsight. To
insure that the penetrator would hit the desired spot on the
plate, and to provide foe cepeatable, easily adjustable drop
heights, the launcher saown in Fig. 3 was constricted. The
launcher could be varied in height above the plate via a
screw crank for fine velocity adjustments. Both penetrators
were just slightly smaller in diameter than the inside
dimension of the launcher tube, which was used to stabilize
the penetrator's flight. Launch was initiated b\T a switch
controlled solenoid wiich cemovei a bar holding the
penetrator in place.
Frame
A frame was constructed out of steel scaffolding,
and is illustrated in Fig. 9. The frame as plumbed
vertical and constructed oa a heavy-load rated concrete
floor. The launcher assembly was moved up an I down the
frame by a pulley and cope arrangement to ootain course
31

velocity ad justmsn ts.
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Figura 3 - PENSrrtATDR LAJNCHER
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Figure 9 - LAUN3HSR FRAME
3U

5 . Static Tests
Static tests ware conducted on a P.IE3LE testing
machine using the base fixture, plate and appropriate
penetrator. Deflections were measured with a dial
displacement indicator fron the cross arn of tie testing
machine to the working surface.
B. CALIBRATION
The launcher-frame combination was calibrated for both
impactors at three different spesds. Ten feet per second
was the lowest practical speed obtainable due to launch tube
interference. Twenty fset per second was the highest speed
desired in order to keep in the flexural faiLure mode.
Fifteen feet per second *is also used.
The calibration was done electronically. Two light
sensitive photo-transist dcs and their power supplies were
placed two inches apart, bracketing tie plate fixture's
position relative to tie launcher. Two ligar beams were
focused across the peQ3trator flight path onto the
transistors, and an electronic timer was placed aetween ths
transistors. Ths woodaa frame supporting this apparatus was
painted flat black to prevent spurious imputs. Speeds of





The time and strain-amplitude history of a typical
impact was obtained to assist in tha theoretical
calculations. A graphite epoxy plate similar to the tested
plates was fitted with a strain gage near the center of a
face. The strain gage was connects! to a WheatstDne bridge
and power supply. An Dscilloscope was connected across the
bridge and set to trigger on impact. The scope wis set for
single sweep mode, and lad a camera mounted to record the
trace.
Figure 10 is a scope picture taken using the larger
impactor at its lightest weight. The speed of impact was
approximately ten feet per second. Tie oscilloscope time
scale for this photograph was .5 miliseconds per centimeter.
The amplitude was not calibrated and gives relative
information only. The strain in the plate reached its peak
value at one millisecoid according to this photograph.
After the impact, examination of the plate determined that
the strain gage leads had separated from the gage leaving
the validity of the results in doubt. The test did give
several useful pieces of information. It gave an indication
of the impact's initial siape and rise time f and, since wave
stresses would have reacied maximum values in mich quicker
time ranges (microseconds) , the test confirmed the
assumption that a flexural oc membrane mechanism would be
the primary loading mode.
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It was necessary to examine each plate after every
impact loading to determina if any dauaga had occarred. The
tests had to be quick, inaxpensive and non-destruu tive since
many tests would be required daring the coarse of the
experiments. Several nacaods of non-dastructi/ e testing
were considered, including: ultrasonic sound, X-rays, and a
new liquid crystal procass.
1 • Ultrasonic: Testing
An Automation Ealustries Inc., Sperry Division,
Model UM-771 Ref lectoscDoe Ultrasonic Testing Machine was
examined for its ability to meet the requirements. The
machine was equipped with 2.25 MHz and 5.0 M3z zaro degree
transducers. It also had 2.25 MHz transducers with sound
input angles of 45, 50, and 90 degrees. All the
transducers, inclading vicious combinations, wers used on
two different graphite Bpoxy paneLs with known flaws. One
panel had the standard sucface finish, and tna other was
specifically manufactured to give a very smoDth surface
finish. Both the shear id through nodes were attempted,
along with the different angle input modes.
The panels with narmal surface CDughness, from the
bleeder plies used in naa af act ure, were difficult to test.
The sound return from both the front (input) , and back
surfaces was lost in tie flutter caased by the coighness.
The plate with a saooth surface allowed a reasonable
input and back surface echo, but the plate was sd thin tnat
38

these reflections occupied the entire useful range of the
echo returns. Known flaws could be detected in the clutter
using the highest frequency, but it was difficult to get any
continuous, consistent returns. This was tcue even with
known, large flaws.
Other modes of the machine wece tested with negative
results.
For a plate as thin as tiis, a higher frequency
transducer might have given useful results, but for the
purposes of this investigation ultrasonic tasting was
discarded.
2. XH3a.I Testing
A portable X-Ray Machine was triad as a means of
non-destructive testing. A. General Electric LX-40 Portable
Industrial X-Ray Jnit was set-up to examine a graphite epoxy
panel with known flaws. Polaroid film was exposed at
various kilovolt and tine settings to determine the
procedure's usefulness. Even at the lowest setting of 70
kilovolts and 10 seconds, the plate did not absorb enough
energy to produce an inage. The pictures obtained had no
contrast and no detail. k nachine capable of evan smaller
energy output would probaaly still have difficulty obtaining
any contrast due to the light atomic weight of the carbon.
This means of non-destructive test was abandoned.
3 * ki2y.i^ Crystal lasting
Shaum [Ref. 5] developed a method for using
temperature sensitive ligjid crystals for damage evaluation




After preparing plates for tasting, they were
painted flat black on oia siie. Liguid crystals, with
temperature sensitivity of 30 ± 1 degrees centigrade, ware
mixed with water and a snill quantity of wetting compound
(liquid detergent). This mixture was than spcay painted on
the plate to be tested.
After each impact daring the dynamic tasting, the
plate was examine! for dinage. This was accomplished by
selectively heating all, or just a portion, of the panel,
and watching the heat transfer cause the liquid crystals to
change color. Any damaged area would experience i different
heat transfer rate ani thus wouli change color at a
different time from an andaaagei part. This method was
sensitive enough to show even sLight compressive




IV. FISITE ELEMENT ANALYSIS
FINITE ELEMENT MODEL
SAP IV, a structural analysis program for static and
dynamic response of linear systems by Bathe, /Jilson and
Peterson [Ref. 5] was use! as an analytical tool.
Two finite element iiDiels of a plate were made for
analysis. The first modal was a coarse aodel consisting of
only 16 square plate elenents, 1.125 inches on a side, for a
4.5 inch square plate. This moiel was usel for initial
"coarse" investigation at a small cost in cooipjter time.
The second model was a fine niodel with 324 plate elements,
.25 inches square, and used considerable computer time.
The results produced by SAP IV using these nodels were
compared with known, exa;t solutions foe aluminm plates.
Timoshenko and Wo inowsky- Krieger [Ref. 7] solved the simply
supported, concentrated load problea, which was used as the
reference solution. Figure 11 shows a pljt of the
deflection versus position on a plate (from an eige to the
center keeping I constant) undec a 103 ponnd load. The fine
finite element model is .4% stiffer than the exact solution,
where the coarse ra.odeL is 5.5% stiffer than the exact
solution
.
The dynamic analysis section dE 5AP was addressed to
compare its modal fcegnency with an exact solution.
Meirovitch [Ref. 9] gives an exact solution for the
41

vibration frequencies of i rectangular plate:
FREQUENCY- if JT v<£f+cfrf m,n 1,2,
The coarse finite element model resalts were within .5% of
the exact solution. Sines this agceemsnt was considered































































In order to limit t b.3 required amount of sonputer data
reduction by determining where initial failure could be
expected, an analysis was performed using SAP IV to
determine the stress distribution on a typical plate.
Figure 12 illustrates tha results of this study dq a simply
supported plata with a concentrated load. The stress
concentration *as tha highest at the canter of the plata,
and this indicatad that iiitial failure analysis could be







DISTANCE FROM EDGE TO CENTER OF PLATE (inches)




Tests made by McQuilLsn, Llorens, and Gause [3ef. 9] on
composite beams demonstrated a flexural failure node. Thus,
for this investigation the assumption was made that tha
flexural failure mode woiLd predominate. Sines 2ach lamina
was significantly weaker lq the transverse direction than in
the direction parallel to tha fibers, and since the
outermost layer would ha/a the highest stress leval, it was
expected that the preliminary failure would be in the
outermost layer ii the transversa direction, ifter this
failure, the load normally carried woald be trai sf erred to
the next layer. Ef this Lamina could not carry trie load in
its transverse direction, failure of the plate wis assumed.
Each lamina's longitudinal, strength was so large that ao
failure was allowed in that direction.
Returning to Jones *Xef. 3], the strains are:
^ ^ *- ax2
^ca,
Since it is assumed that tie length o£ the middle surface of




the middle surface curvatures are found. Having these, and







Knowing the stresses ani the ultimata failura stress,
failure can be predicted.
A computer prograa was tfrittan in Basi:: Language to
evaluate failura. The input consisted of the moments per
unit length in the X, 5f, and XK directions. rha program
started by computing tha stresses in the outer t^o layers,
as outlined abova, using appropriate coordinate
transformations. It then set tha transversa and shaar
modulus for tha outar lamina tD zarD and CDinputed the
stresses on the naxt layac. Failura was assumai to occur
when the transvarse uitinate failure stress was axceeded in




V. STATIC TEST RESULTS
Seven static tests were performed, six involving loading
to failure. Three tests used tie larger penetrator and
simply supported boundaries. Two used tha smaller
penetrator and were also simply sipported. Die test was
conducted using fixed bonndary conditions and the small
penetrator. The last plate was not loaded until failure;
instead, it was partiaLly loaded and then used for
microscopic exaainat ion.
Figures 13 and 14 show the results of all static tests.
The static failure energy, as outlined by ScQuilien,
Llorens, and Ganse [Ref. 9] for beams, was one half the load
times the displacement.
All failures, with Dae exception, involved the same
failure mode, and Figura 15 and 15 are typical examples of
this mode. The only exception was the test *ith fixed
edges, and Fig. 17 illustrates its node.
During the course of the static tests it was apparent
that a "yield" point was experienced. This poiit occurred
at approximately half tha ultimate load when the panel would
experience a decrease in load with no increase in
displacement at the center of tha plate. figure 14
indicates that this was comaon to both peaetrators and
boundary conditions. Consequently , a plate was loaded to a
point just beyond this "yield" point, and then sectioned and
prepared for microscopic axamination. As tha plate was
loaded a large deflection occurred in the plate which was
very similar in size and saape to tha standard failure.
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Figure 18 indicates this IsfLaction area, and shDrfs were the
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Figure 16 - E33E VIEW 3F k TYPICAL FAILURE
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vi. airHfcMi:: test results
Figure 19 siamarizas the results of the dynamic tests.
Each plate was impacted repeatedly by tae panetrator, at
constant velocity but *ith progressively increasing mass
until failure occurred. Failure was evidenced oy a loud
cracking noise, virtuaLLy no penefcrator rebound, and gross
delamination. The energy required for failure is indicated,
and is one-half the mass times the velocity squared. After
each impact the plates ware examined foe damage using the
liquid crystal inspection technique. In all of these tests
the smaller size impactor was used.
Each failure, with Dne exception, showed the same
failure mode as the static case shown in Fig. 13 and 16.
The one exception occucred at 20 feet pec second, and
approached ballistic in nature. Figure 20 shows this
failure with its almosc complete penetration, and splaying
of the delaminatei layers on the bacK (non-impact i side.
Early in each test, damage was observed in the plates.
This damage was localized in the immediate area of impact.
When it started it was oarely disoecnible using the liqnid
crystal technique, but as the tests progressed it oecame
easier to see. After many impacts, the damaged area was
delaminated, and this coild be determined by careful tactile
examinations. It did not appear to have any effect on the
the ultimate failure energy. This "bruised" area was
subjected to a microscopic examination. It was section 1 A
2
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Figure 20 - BALLISTIC FAILURE MODE
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VII. 3IS3USSIDN OF RESULTS
There were three striking phenomena encountered during
the coarse of the tests. The first was that the strain
energy for failure in the static tests and the impact energy
for failure in the dynamic tests wece equal and constant.
The second was the initiil dynamic danage that occurred well
before the ultimate faiLare. The third was the large
deflections encountered.
As the tests and analyses progressed, the large
deflections had an important influence on the correlation of
experimental and theoretical results. The plates were .J43
inches thick and static failure occurred at pLate center
deflections of approxina t ely .35 incnes. This means
deflections were eight to nine times larger than tne
thickness of the plates.
An analysis was attempted to correlate the actual
results with theoretical solutions. Five exact and finite
element solutions were ootained for the static case and an
intensive structural dynanic response analysis was attempted
for the dynamic cases. These investigations were thwarted
by inadequacies in the basic assumption of small
deflections.
The plates all experienced a common failure mode for
both the static and dynanic tests. microscopy was utilized
to examine this ultimate failure surface and mechanism.
Further areas addressed with microscopy included: a
pre-failure dynamic damage zone, or "bruise," that developed
on each panel; a "yield" point that occurred ducing static
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loading at approximately one half the ultimate load; and the
fiber failure mechanism.
A. STRAIN RATE DEPENDENT
As indicated in Fig. 14, in one large-penet :i tor tsst
the specimen seimed to oe signif icantly stiffac than the
other plates, all of which showed quita similar
load-deflection curves, regardless of penetrator size. The
only parameter which differed in this "stiffer" tsst was the
rate of loading, which was higher than that lsed in the
other tests. No further qualitative analysis was performed,
but the rate of loadiag was kept as low as possible.
Further tests then yielded consistent, repeatable results.
FAILURE MODES
All failures, both static and dynamic, showed the same
failure modes [Fig. 15, and 16]. There were only two
exceptions. The first was during testing of the fixed plate
with the smaller penetrator. This failure was illustrated
in Fig. 17, and was a forn of saear. Although the plate *as
stiffer than the simply supported plates, it responded in a
similar manner until th = "yield" point was reacaed. After
that point, the penetrator virtually sheared tirough the
plate. The second exception was one test at 23 feet per
second. The failure mode approached ballistic in nature.
Figure 20 illustrates the almost complete penetration, and
the splayed lamina arouni the exit hole.
The choice of 23 feet per second as a lilit for the
dynamic tests was justified. Since one of the four tests
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conducted experienced this failure mole, this speed range
was in the transition fcon flexural failure node to a
ballistic failure mode.
The size of the plate was sufficient to keep the plate
in the flexural failure, instead of shear failure, mode
during static tests. AIL tests in the simply supported mDie
were flexural in nature.
1 • ;Ii£E2scop_ic Exaaiaation of Ultimate Failure Area
Section 1 A3 [Fig. 183 was cut ani mountel for light
microscope examination. Figure 21 shows the regiDn outside
of the gross delaminatlDn area typical of failure. Tlis
section appears relatively intact with very minor
delamination . There ace several small lamina fractures in
the outer two layers running with the fiber directions in
the matrix, and these ninor cracks are associated with a
slight delamination.
Figures 22, 23, and 24 show the lamina ia the gross
delamination regiDn. These she* extensive delamination, and
numerous large cracks In tie matrix, between fibers,
penetrating entire lamiaas. Each delaminatica between
laminas appears to have at least Die crack penetrating the
lamina directly above or below. Figure 24 illustrates this,
with delaminatlons and issociated fractures of tie adjacent
laminas.
Totally flexural failure damage should have been
concentrated in the outermost layers where tie largest
stresses occurred. Figures 22, 23, and 2'4 all deaonstrate a




Figure 21 - LI3Hr MICfiDSCDPE, FML08E SURF^ZS EXAMINATION,
5E:riON 1A3, 1 3 OX
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Figure 23 - LI.Hr MICRDSZDPE, FAILURE SURFACE 2XAMINATI0N,








Figure 24 - LI3HT MICRDSZOPE, FAILURE SURFACE 2 X AMINATIDN
,
SEZTION 1 A3, 230X
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transverse direction. The assuuption that the midale
surface of the plate did not experience extension,
therefore, is invalid. Tais would indicate that theoretical
analysis based on small deflection theory is inappropriate.
In Figures 21, 22, and 24 the damage is most intense
on only one side of the pLate. The outer two layers on the
side opposite the applied load appear almost intact. A
quantitative examination of all faiLed plates showed an even
distribution of damaged outer layers. Some plates showed
gross lamina fracture in ooth outer layers. Dtaer panels
had damage on only the loaded side and vice-versa. Thus,
the two intact layers are not considered significant.
A section was cut for the scanning electron
microscope (SEM) evaluation as indicate! in Fig. 13. Since
this was an area of gross delamination, the top (or loaded
side) two layers separated during sectioning. These layers
were prepared for evaluation.
Figure 25 shows a typical fracture, or 3raok, in tie
epoxy matrix running tarough the outer layer. Figure 25
demonstrates a similar fracture, further illustrating the
complete penetration of the lamina. The entire outer layer,
a zero degree layer, was extensively cracked. Figures 27,
28, 29, and 30 show typical, fractures in the first 45 degree
layer.
Figures 27, 29, and 30 have remnants of the third
inner layer (45 degrees) rfhich are evident as epoxy and soae
fiber fragments running at right angles to tae original





Figure 25 - 5 Erf, r??ECAL FRACIJRE IN OUTER L&?ER, 523X
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Figure 26 - SEM, TYPE3&L FR&CTURE IN OUTER LAfER, 2200X
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Figure 27 - SEM, TIPE3&L FRACTURE IN SECOND LA3TER, 12J0X
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Figure 28 - SEM, IXPECM. FRACTURE IN SECOND LAYER, 22JJX
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Figure 29 - SEM, TYPIZM. FRACTURE IN SECOND LMER, 120JX
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Figure 30 - SEM, TYPICAL FRACTURE IN SECOND LAYER, 220X
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Of particular intsrest is the continuity of tha
fibers in tha layers. ML inter-laninar failur23 occurred
at the epoxy-fiber joints with no discerniole fibar
breakage. A guintitativa analysis, pcasentad in Fig. 31,
indicates that slightly over ten peccant of tha iinar lamina
epoxy-fiber joints hava broken. Ihesa failuras are long,
parallel to tha fibers, continuous, and appear to penetrate
completely. This would indicate an inability to carry any
load in tha transverse iiraction tfhila still naintaining
strength in the fiber dicection. This would ba consistant
with the low transvars=, but vary high loigitudinal,
strength and failure characteristics. The transtar of this
transverse load to tha next lanina would cause large
inter-laminar shaar fcrcas, and this could account for tha
gross delamination s. rtie observation that all dal aminations
appear to have an associated matrix fractura, or crack,
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2. Microscopic Examination of Static UlieLd^. Point
During static loading of the plates, there was a
pronounced "yield" point at approxinat ely half the ultimate
load. At this point the panel would experience i decrease!
load with no increase in displacement, accompanied by load
cracking noises. Figure 1 H gives plots of these points. A
plate was loaded just past this "yield" point, and then
sectioned (5B) as stiDn in Fig. 13. Using the lignt
microscope, Fig. 32 shows an area where all eight lamina ace
delaminatei. In Fig. 33 there are just a few delaminations,
but both pictures show extensive damage to the underside
(side opposite the load) zero degree Layer.
Figures 3!+, 35, ni 36 all show the sane damage to
the bottom layer along with assorted other delaminations and
cracks. Figures 34 and 35 have matrix fractures associated
with delaminatiois. In the nicrophotographs, the damaged
outer layer was probably accentuated by the reaction of the
plastic mounting material. with the epoxy, as previously
described.
Although there rfere other varied types of damage,
the major fractare mechanism was the failure of the zero
degree lamina on the side opposite the Loai. It is
conjectured that the "field" point encounters! is the
failure of the outer layer in the transverse direction and
the shifting of tnis load to tne inner laninas. One to the
geometry of the lay-up and the strength characteristics, tne
next two 45-degree laminas could more efficiently carry the
ioad transverse to the zeco-degree layer.
The useful, or safe working, load of the plate would
be limited by this "yield" point.
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Figure 34 - LIGHT 3ICR3SCDPE, "yiELD" POINT EXAMINATION,



















3« Microsccoic §xanination of Ilitial Ox.ia5.ic Damage
Zone
Early in the impart loading history, a "Dcuise" was
noted in the immediate inoact area. rlis abnormality cojld
first be detected usiag the liguid crystal inspection
method. As each test progressed, tie "bruise" could be
detected by carefully sigiting across the face o£ the panel
where it appeared as a sLight bulge. This danaged area
never grew larger than the immediate area of impact.
To examine this plenomenon further, a section (1A2|
was cut from a panel as shown in Fig. 13. Figure 37 is in
an area just outside tie •bruise" and shows littLe damage.
Figure 38 is in tne edge of the pre-failure damage area, and
has all plies, with the exception of the middle two,
starting to delaminate. Figure 39 is well into the impact
area and delamination is extensive.
The "braise" ieLamination and the typical failure
differ. In the "bruise" area, more lamina are involved
extensively without as nany associate! matrix failures in
adjacent lamina. There are also no failures of the inner
two laminas in the transverse direction.
This damage meclaiism is theorized to oe a form of
spalling caused by the intensive compressive stress wave



















*• Microscopic Examination of Fiber Failures
Very few finer failures wees found, and tn cause of
those failures was hard to determine.
Figure 40 shows a single broken fiber in the U5
degree layer of the Scanning Electron Microscope sample.
Figure 41 shows a bundle of broken fibers in the zero degree
outer layer of the same specimen.
The broken fibers in these pictures shew 45 degree
fracture surfaces. This would be indicative of shear
fracture under high strain rates according to Zoangelo and
Heiser [Ref. 11]. The/ oould also just be the ends of the
fibers as manufactured.
Because of the rarity of broken fibers aid the fact
that fibers are not normaLly continuous in a lamina, no
significance was assigned to these fiber fractures.
It appears the lack of strength of the Laminas in
the transverse direction was the significant factor in
failure of these plates. Adding 93 degree laminas mignt




Figure 40 - 5SM, A BROKEN FIBER, 5203X
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Figure 41 - SEM, \ 3[JNDLE OF BROKEN FIBERS, 2200X
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ENERGY REQUIRED FOR FAILURE
Figure 42 is a plot of the energy required for ultimate
failure foe both dynamic and static cases. Daly simply
supported plates, using the small penetrator, wece plotted.
A least-squares fit of first and second order were plotted,
and, within experimental aoouracy, the energy for failure in
both static and dynamic oases was constant.
Since a constant impact energy meohanisn was manifest
and this energy equalled the static strain energy to
failure, the correct iynamic modeL seems to be a one
degree-of-freedom lumped parameter spring mass system [Raf.
9]. The general, continuous, structural dynaaic response
model was not indicated. However, an extensive series of
dynamic response studies was performed using tne dynaaio
response section of SA? E/ [Ref. 5]. The parameters of
impact duration, impact shape, number of natural modes
utilized, and constitutive properties were all varied. In
all results the experimental values showed the actual plate
as being significantly stiffer than the moieL, and no
correlation between the experimental results and the finite
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With a constant impact anargy failura, a static solution
to the plate problem would also provide tha dynamic
solution. Figure 43 is a plot of several differant
solutions and the average experimental rasults.
The exact solution af Timoshanko and Woinowslcy-Kriegar
"Ref. 7] for an orthotropic plate ware computed aid plotted.
The design manual's [Ref. 2] exact solution was iLso plottai
using both sets of ieveLopad constitutiva propertias.
The finite elamant nodal was used for the fixed edge
solution, and the simply supported solution using the small
penetrator. It was also usad foe the simply supportad
solution using tha larga panetrator. Tha larga panatrator
was simulated using the axpeciientally obtained
displacements. A drawing was made of tha displacanents with
the penetrator ovarlaii. Tha load was assunad to ba a
pressure distribution in the same shape and proportion to
the contact area of tha panatrator on the displacai plate.
As can be sean from Fig. 43, tha theoretical results
agreed well among themselvas. The axact and finite elemant
solution for a concentratai load wera within a percentage
point; however, the thaoretical and axperimant al results
were in significant disagcaamant .
From the microscopic analysis, tha static theoretical
analysis, and the dynamic theoratical analysis it was
determined that small dafLaction thaory was unusaole. Thesa
plates, due to their small thicknass and ralative




Chi-Teh Wang [ Eef . 12] has solved tne static problem for
a large deflection, sinply suppDrted, unifDrnly loaded
plate. Although not directly appliciole to the problem
considered here, his resuLts shDw tae sane geoeraL form for




















































k. The dynamic and static failure nodes for simply supported
graphite-epoxy plates uni^r either oeatral concentrated load
or low-energy impact are the same.
B. Between zero and twenty feet pec second large deflection
failures of graphite-epoxy, simply supported plates occurred
at a constant energy.
C. There was a "yield poiit" where damage occurred in static
loading.
E. There was localized stress wave danage in the immediate,
dynamic contact area.
F. Linear, small-def leot ion theory is not applioaDle to tain




An exact, large deflection solution should be developed
to analyze thin plate responses to concentrated loads. Once
this solution is in hand, a gooi approximation cai be made
for low energy, dynamic damage thresholds using energy
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